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The East Lyme Zonlng Commisslon held a Public Hearing on the Applloation of Sonny Chok for a Special
PermitforOutdoor Dining at 34+348 Main Street, Niantlq GT on ThuMay, April4,2008 etthe East Lyme
Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantlo, CT. Actlng Chalrman Carabelas opened the Public Hearing
and called ltto

oderat 7:32 PM.
Actirg Choinnon, l$orc Solerno, Acti ttg
Sccrctrory,l.lorm Pcck, Stcw Corpanteni, Ed 6cdo. Williom Dwycr,
Alfanmte

PRESENT:

Rosqnno Corobelos,

ALSO PRESENT:

Sonny Chok, Applimrt
Poul Fornrico, Ex-Officio, corlerirB

for

Rose Ann l.lordy

ABsENT

filonk Nickcr.son, Choirmon, Bob Bulmcn, Altcrnqte

PANB,:

Rconno Concbelos, Actlng Cholnnon, ilorc 9alrnr, Ac'litg
Sccndrory, tlonn Prdt,
CotFnttrl, Rl ecdo, Wllllott
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Pbdge of Allegiance
The Pledge was obcerved
Public Hearing I
Applicaton of Sonny Chok for a Spechl Permit for Outdoor Dinlng at 3{4-04E Main $trcst, Niantic,
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Acting Chairman Garabelas said that she had seated Altemate \Mlllam Duryer at the table. She seid that the
LegalAd forthls appllcalion had run in The Day on U2lnA and 3/31/08. She then called upon the applicant
for their presentatlon.
$onny Chok, applicant said that he is opening a cofiee shop at 94,4-3/,g Main St, in the area that wes
pnevlously the Eclec'tlc Chef, which had outsido dining. He is proposlng to have a patlo slmilarto that of the
Charter Oak tsank acnoss the street from his site. This would make the arca look more prasontable wilh the
s{one patio and smalltaHes and chalrs. He said that the stones would be a little lighter in colorthan those of
the bank. He showed them some ddures from some patio block brochuree.
Ms. Carabelas asked if he had talked with Mr. Mulholland about if he could do the patio on both sides or jus{
on the side of 344 where he is opening his shop.
Mr. Chok said that he has spoken wlth Mr. Mulholland and that it would not really work to do only the one
side due to the nature of the building. A patio will be put ln fmnt of the salon to balanec it out however it will
not have any tables, only a few benches and some planter pots. 600 sq. fl. is the ma<imum allowed and the
whole frontage of the both businesses ls only 900 sq, fi, so he falls wlthin his area for his slde. He said that
he had also shown hls plan to the Flnst Selectman. He ssld that he would be uslng vineyard blend end quany
blend pavers.
Mr. Salemo, ln looking over items llsted ln Sec{ion 20.27 asked if there would be outdoor lighting.
Mr. Chok said thel he would probably do some es itwould make more s€nse however it ls not a part of thls
application and he would have to see Mr, Mulholland about it bsforehand an),way.

Mr. Salemo asked if there would be any entertainment or a sound system with outdoormusic.
Mr. Chok seid that there would not be any entertainment type of muslc but he might have a speakerthat
would have lor level background music. He said that he is only plannlng on being open from 7AM to 2 or
3PM during the week and porhaps a bil later on the weekends. The music uould be lor level if any and the
hours are short.
Mr. Salemo asked if he would have umbrellas atthe tables outside.
Mr. Chok said yes, he plans on having umbrellas and that they would not have any adveilising, they would
be plain. He said that this is the only Town that does not have a nice cofte/cappuccino shop that you can
stop at and sit outslde. He added that he also runs the Singapore Grillwhich has been good forthe Town
and that he could have leflthis as it is but he wanted to make it nice forthe Town.
Ms. Canabelas asked if he would be serving anything otherthan coffee.
Mr. Chok said that he may have soup, salad and panini but the area inside is small and he only plans on
being open short hours.
Mr. Salemo asked if there would be some bushes I front as depicted in his dnawing.
Mr. Chok said that he would have some low levelflowers or something to ac't as a bufferforthe road so thst
if the Town wants the area in the future, they will not have to move them.
Ms. Canabelas asked how many tables would be there.
Mr. Chok said that he may have six small coffee tables with two chairs each. He added that he would be
widening the walkway to better balance the building.
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Ms. Cerabelas called for anyone ftom the public who wished to speak in favor of this epplication
Paul Lapldes, 39 Romagna Road sald that he is in egreement with this application and thls projecfi and finds
it to be in good taste. lt augments Main Street and maintains the qualntness of the Town.
Candy Shaplro, 8 lrving Place said that on bohalf of Niantic Main St. that she ls happy to s€e another
restaurant come to downtown with an outskle area fordining.
Ms. Gsrabelas called for anyone from the public wfro wished to speak against or neutrally regarding this
application
Hearing no one

-
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Ms. Carabelas called for a motion to close this Public Hearing,

-rMoTtoN (t)
Mr. Salemo moved thatthis Public Hearing bc cloeed.
Mr. llwyerseconded the motion.
Vote: 6-0-0. Motion pasred.
Ms. Carabelas closed this Public Headng at 7:50 PM.

Respectf
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ly submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordiry *.crtlary
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